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NOMINATION SPEECHES 

What was Said by Candidates and Others, Hob-

TOWN TALK.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T> ITCH EN GIRL WANTED — AP-
ply ut Royal Hotel. 2374d

ZSENKRÂL COOK REQUIKEU A P-
xT ply to the News Record Office, Fergus. Wage# nç 
object to a good party. ____________2218d j

TVIIXED WOOD.—ONE THOUSAND
PYX cords Cedar, Hemlock, Ash Ac. Apply to F J 
Chadwick. l°28 dw

HERALDRY.Steal Estate, to Seller Let.

7ŸKF1C15 TORENT—IN BANK OF
V / Commerce Block. All|ily to F. .1- ClitornCK. mo.l

TAfWUKS TO KENT, IN HAZEL-
TON’S Block. Apply to Swkktnam A HA»tiuroH.

“"mo LET CAHDS.—CARDS" AND
X PLACARDS for Houses and Store# to let, Ac., in 

stock at the Herald Steam yrintfhg youse.'_________

rjpo LET.—ONE KALFpF A LARGE
X' handsomely flniehed double htfuse, bay windows, 

folding doors, hard and soft water * Rent low. Apply to 
A. Dunbar.______ . 1308 f

TAOR SALE, CHEAP, A HOUSE AND
T Lot on Ontario street. Also three Lots on WatcrI&tv 
Avenue and Edinburg road. Apply to J. Haubih, Baker 
aiid Confectioner. 1366 d

.To-Day's Budget, Urban and Suburban.
-îftQpAPBR.—To-morrow will bo New Year's" 

will be issued from

Medical.
Many Minor Matters Muchly Mixed

new year, 
y, to-morrow.

—Were you ut the muss meeting, last night ? 
—Reliance Lodges I. O. O. F., met, last even-

—Now shake hands with 1878 ; he's going

—Swearing off time will be lure in a few

—Artillery brigade band met for practice, last 
uigjit. 4

Wijnt did you wear at the carnival, Monday

Till. MCKINNON, LATE OF
XJ Charleston. Office and residence No.^ l^^otfoik

—Happy 
—Fair da Day, and therefore no paper 

this office. The Weekly* Herald will be issued 
to-night. The Herald wishes its many readers 
a Happy New Year, and many returns of the

ft will be remembered that it was necessary to 
adjourn, at the-town hall, Monday, to fallow St. 
Patrick's ward electors to nominate councillors 
for that ward, and that the town meeting ad
journed to meet in the evening at 7:80 o'clock.

The following is u report of the morning 
speeches, up till twelve o’clock.

Mayor Howard thanked the electors for having 
elected him as mayor of the town of Guelph for 
1871*, by acclamation. They had done the same 
thing lust year, and he felt thankful for these 

rks of their esteem and • approbation of his 
conduct for the ]>ast year. The p’ess, which was 
very enterprising, had told them (all councillors 
did and a great deal that they did not do,"during 
the past year, and so they ought to be pretty 
well posted. While discharging the duties of 
mayor for 1878 he had given great attention to 
what was required of him, and lmd striven to do 
his duty. There had been differences of opinion 
expressed throughout the year, especially 
the Amoskeag engine, but h* was satisfied 
the right had been done in*tl 
gard to the water works he was of 
that the electois should elecjfc men who wo 
on with that work. One great reason why this 
should be done was that there were a great many 
men out of work, who would he employed if^ the 
water works scheme were carried through. Th*r<" 

great amount of money to be spent 
treets, and the prospects were that little 

building'would be done this ensuing year. He 
referred to the fact that no greater misfortune 
could happen in any town than numbers of its 
inhabitants going without work, and he thought 
the $20,000 or $25,tiÜ0 to be spoilt i^ labor on 

welter works would do much to keêpmen era- 
ployecPtn Guelph till the return.of better times, 
in the absence of all other kinds of Work. He 
reminded them that when the water works were 
completed there would be a revenue arising from 
the water works, it would result as a saving in 
insurance, and the payment of the $70,000 was 
extended over thirty years; Within the last two 
years enough property had been burned in tiuelph 
to pay the entire cost of the water works, which 
would furnish additional protection to property 
from tire. He considered that the commission; 
ere had made a

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., SURG2? :*SS*S
Guelph. Residence — Dublin ‘Street opposite sa »7‘sTdw

Nomination*» Xt‘ Puslinch.—The. following 
is a report of the noi dilations for the township 
of Puslinch, Mcu ’A •^-Retfve,*’Wm. Leslie ; 
deputy reeve, Wm. Nicol ; both elected by ac
clamation. Councillors, 1). McFarlaue, John 
lies, M. Spruhau, J. Glennie and P. Mahon.

— Monday evening, Wm.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MELO-
JL 1 IKONS for sale, cheap, or to rent, at Mazklton'h, 
78 Wyndham street. 2067 d

Hotels.

TtToYAL HbTEL, GÜELPU.—GEO.

g ^ sa.»
PvÜËEN'S hotel, opposite the

«jar»?

A NDERSON'S DOMINION SALOON

«.uppers got up on short notice. H. M. Andk*son. 43d

nighf !4 GOOD GENERAL SERVANT
and a strong Girl for Nurse. Good wages will be 

paid to suitable girls. Apply to Mrs. T. J. Day, comer 
Paisley and Glasgow streets. 2366 d

qign of the golden fleece
—Stock complete in Underclothing, Furnis hinge 

our goods. Everything the n«iwest 
, No. 1 Wyndham street. 1688 dw

tio to J. A. Thorp A Son’s lor 
yohr sauve pans and slew pans, 
wc have them of granite,enamel*’ 
led and heavy tin. I7i»2d

Educational*

( —Jontomus has rc-appcnred on the municipal

—Happf^iew year, when it comes, some hours

—Now, do you know all about t he water- 
wdfaks ?

audidates will have a grand field day to- 
mqrroV.

•—Sample of letter, January 2 : Guelph, Jan. 
2, 1878. v

—The prospecta are that the Januaiy fair won't 
aotoiiut to much. «

L A. L. McMillan, the new chief of police, 
comnignces liis duties, to-morrow.

—There will tea grand shoot at Grange's 
shooting gallery, to-night. Go and sec.

—Some hitherto undiscovered oratorical talent 
. . , . was heard at tho town hall, Monday night.

Wv will sell wlillt Is left of our —St. George's church Sunday school will have
tin toys at vosl lUid we will sell yon a dissolving view entertainment. Wednesday
hihnles cheaper Ilian an store In cv,ning.
town. J. A. Tliorp dr Noil. I794d ..^-Instead of a midnight service, to-night,at St.
~ ___ j.. George’s church, there will he a service at 10 a.
Chopped Peas, Cheap. fo-mormw.

------   ' —A gifeat deal of interesting matter has, in
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR -'"sequence of the crowded state of the Her-
X Sale ten ton# of Chopped. Peas, and will sell »t prices A LD s columns, been held 

to suit the times—also on-hand choice Oatmeal, Pot Bar- — Erratum : In the ward nomination returns
ley and Split lYas, at Puslinch Oatmeal MUls, Guelph- Lwjgt. David's ward, Gilbert O. Maddock was 

2376,,w H MtJRTO _|7ominated hy Joseph Groom and R. W. Stewart.
„ —A hint to candidates : In Kingston they
»end 'round their photographs to the electors. If 
Jfoti arc good looking—and where is the candi
date who is not—try this method.

Presentation.
Philp, the )>opular and excellent bandmaster of 
thlfartillcry brigade band, was presented, by the 
members, with a magnificenty gold-mounted and 
jewelled ebony musical baton, and a higld|g com
plimentary address, 
so crowded, to-day 
of the baton is held over till Thursday,

Watchniout Services.—The annual watch j 
night serffces of the Norfolk street Methodist 
church will begin this evening at Jit) o'clock. 
Addresses will be delivered by the Revs. Messrs. 

.Ryckman and Sanderson, and the choir under the 
leadership of Prof. Harrington, will give some 
choice selections suitable fof the occasion. The 
services will be held in the body of the church.

iligible houses — t<< bent
Xli From let January*—Two stone dwellings on Queen 
at., each containing 6 rooms, cellar, pantry, closets, hard 
and soft water, <tc. Apply to Chas. Davidson. 2346

Hats, Cape, e 
Cobmack AK

A RTHUlt. — STORE TO RENT—
x\_ Double.—New. Brick, adjoininfLpaisley’s Hotel. 
Beet stand in Arthur. Possession immetflWe. Apply to 
F. a. Chadwick, Ouelpji, or J.

thats. As the._Hkrald's_spac 
, the address and description

e ii
le end. With re-n, Arthur.

8220dw
Anuebso

Law Card».
mi ni r —CHEAP HOUSE. HOUSE

X iW XfX* on Tiffany Street. Can be bought on the fol
lowing extremely liberal terms, a newly finished frame 
house, on Tiffany street, viz.: ÿ!6 down, and thejnilance 
in monthly payments of $15 each, until paid for. . Imme- 
diatypOHsosHion. F.*J. CntApWICK ______ 2t).~>l d

T) OLIVER, BARRÏSTER-AT-LAW
MISS HAYWARDS SCHOOL WILL
1VJL re-oiH-n on MOSDAY,; JANUARY Cth, 1879, 

Woolwich street. ' 2377dwZTUTHRIE, WATT AND CUTTEN 

A M M’KINNON. ATTORNEY-AT-

WU8 HOW no 
on tho smo LET.—THAT WELL KNOWN

J- Blacksmith Shop on Wyndham street, oceefww 1-y 
Mr. Charles Thain, where money was made by all who 
carried on a business there for the last 40 year# ; Also a 
Stone Store and Dwelling on the comer of Necve and 
Ontario streets, where an active person can make money. 
Possession given 1st November next. Also a cottage On 
Northumberland street, cheap. Immediate possessum 
given. Apply to D. Coffee, 167 Necve street. li»2o d

1
theTARE DERICK BISCOE, BARRISTER, 

IN UNBA R AND JOHNSTONEJBAl
ysrsL
Dunbar. K. F. B. Johnstone. alaw

Fireman's Annual Ball and Supper.— 

The fourth annual ball and tapper of the Guelph 
firE baigade will be held in the town" hall, this 
evening. It promises to be the most excellent 
ever given under their management, and a very 
enjoyabletHçej^jptiÉÏpat^d. The music will be 
furnished*by'the artillery brigade quadrille band, 
and the supper*by Wm. Newport. A large num
ber of tickets has already been disposed of.

Reliance Lodçb, 1. O. O. F.—Monday even-

The British Hotel, Mooretielrt.

‘EASE, LICENSE AND FURNI 
Lli

over till next year.

', good business done, withip one hundred yards 
of lorgA new flouring mill, almost completed. Also good 
single ibtter and Portland do., only run one season for 
sale. Aeply to Jackson A HaOuctt, $u«lph. 2388dW

If you want a gooil cheap 
go to J. 4. Tliovp A Non’# 
keep a lull line of lamp Good» 
which they are suiting vhcap lor
oasih. 1793d

l>amp
», they

Auction Sale.IIiMinctw Cards.

TRONCASTINGS MADE TO ORDERX at very low prices, atfW- H- Mills’. 1W d

VALUABLE FARM WILL BE Fentkncei):—John Carroll and Joli.i McCul- 
sta J3IYIC8’ W,Bfde iim were, Monday, found guilty of stealing seven

—r- ■■■ ___ turkeys from U. o. Elliott, of 1‘uslinch, recently.
•V-I EETINl.S UI J HL I' HI ENDS Oi^jp’he former was sentenced to three mouths and
iiot. L oiVwedn^mlny! a\ e p.V,C an«ildatatMeriihàn’8 ôn-|'le latter to two mouths, hard labor, in tjic com- 
tario House, on Thursday, at 8 p.m. 2384d V ,||()n ggo],

Fold by public/uction, at the Town Hall, Guelph,

Oil Naiiirday# Janimry ltli, 1879»
gootl bargain for pigling» and was 

sure that if the construction of the water works 
were delayed for two years the cost would be "in
creased at least thirty per cent. It was all very 
well for gentlemen who owned a'large amount of 
property to come and talk against the scheme. 
.Their tenants paid the taxes, however, and the 
‘great burden would full on them. They had 
said n?great deal that was not true at the mcet-j- 
ing, Saturday night, and ratepayers should 
wary in judging on these matters. Ho 
was in favor of the scheme being car
ried ont, and although he was not there to advo
cate the claims of any man, he would advise them 
to elect commissioners who would carry out the 
work. He would only say a.word or two respec
ting their county relations. Probably during the 
ensuing year the very important question of 
separation from the county would come up, and 
he would remind them that they gave a good 
deal to the county and got very little in return.
He did not attach any blame to their representa
tives in the county council, but he would say that 
$8,2no was the town's^ quota this year ■h* 
county council. Sw-pam^oti htbi a 
matter, and between tqen and, the 
they would be *requircd«1ff vote on 
payers should give it their most earnest consider
ation. He then referred to the' incorporation of 
Guelph as a city, and said that although this 
step did not necessarily mean separation from the 
county it was moving in that direction. This 
also was important, and should be well weighed 
by every ratepayer. After urging the ratepayers 
to select their best men, he again thanked them 
and retired amid applause.

T71 J. UHADWICttTRWAi ESTATE
Jj , aud loan Agent, Notary Public. Office—TTffkALi. 

1 Buildings, Guelph. ____________ " "w

Wlls, "&C., CAN
Steam Pricing

tag. Reliance.,Lodge, 1.0. O. F., elected the Tot-" 
lowing officers for the ensuing term :

J H Dietz, NG.
J H Martin, VG.
J Thnckra’y, R S.
W S Smith, P 8. . 

eid, Treat".

\ at-the hour of 2 p. nv, that valuable Farm known as the 
west haTreUot 27, in the 4th concession of Kramosa, con
taining l<K>flfcre#, about 70 acres cleared nnd under culti
vation. Thee arc two good Log Homes, and a Frame 
Barn, StablhiR, «te., on tlic premises ; watered with twe

'I'ertris—One fourth of the purchase money will be rç- 
Hfiired at the time of sale, or soon after ; balance secured 
by mortgage on property ut 8 per vent.

For further particulars apply to «
THOMPSON <t JACKSON, 

Land Agents, «tv., Guelph.

'POSTERS. SALE
X lie obtained at the Guelph 

ousc, at the lowest eçtP5.'>. -------- -------

I RUN CASTINGS OE ALL KINDS
_L made 
Guelph.

Iti So.nl, Welllnglon 1Kri<','l«'.r«^J)|vl610X Cov,lTK.„Hl, ,Iudge chad-
^r* ■ vrick will hold division courts, in the month of

riUIK ANNEAL MEETING OK TI1E .lanuaiy, as follewi Guel]» 3, Kockwood 0,
X above Society will take place in the Secretary'# ULi-Aiierfoyle 10, Elora 14, Palmerston and Hail is- 
XnmWOdneadS,, ti,C l th °f GEURG^MliitTON ir* ton, at Palmerston 15, Mount Forest 16,Drayton 

-361dw ______________ ___Becreta.y.  17, Arthur 21, Fergus 22, Erin 28, Orangeville
R^Wdrde j y'pvs's Cocoa.—uÂaTkful and uomfoktino

rnHB ABOVE REWARD WILL
b, . careful .ITli«iti™ of the fi„« 

license law. The names of parties giving such informa-[(properties of well selected cocoa, Mr. r.ppe has 
tiou will not bo made public- - /provided our breakfast tables with a delicately

wLEin”p&Tw“'jeiieé whicl' -"7 "*'Tybills. It is by judicious use of si jh arti- 
that a constitution may be gradually 
til strong ftiouch to resist evcr\r tend- 

Hunilrecwof subt le maladif 
Ground us ready io attack wherever there 
k point. We may escnix» mar y a fatal 
• keeping ourselves . • furttfied with pure 

blood ami a properly nourished frame.”—Civil 
Service Gazette.—Sold only in packets, labelled 
“James Epvs k Co., Homceopnthic Chemists, 

1303 dw

Herald

Appointment of officers and installation, Moil- 
day evening, Jan. 5.

Schools.—The school management commit
tee, inspector and principal met, Saturday, and 
made these appointments of teachers to vacan
cies : Miss Clara Robins, to south ward school, 
vacant by the resignation of Miss Little ; Miss 
Oldhaiu promoted to room lately occupied by 
Miss Maddock, resigned ; Miss Evan's, te room 
no. 1, central school ; Miss Mcl>can, to room 7, 
in place of Miss Oldham, promoted.

rowe’s Iron Works, Norfolk street, 
, kN Crowk, Proprietor. 91 d

to order at Cr

xxr II.JACOMB. HOUSE AND SIGNVV • Painter. Paper Hanging, etc.,in all its branches. 
Shop—St. George’s Square, Guelph. .________119t> 11

234») dw

St. Andrew’s Ward,
HOTCHiRAPES TAKEN IN TIIE Your Vote and Influence in respcctfidly requested for

P JOHN ROCHE,liVRORSS’

n UKLViV"ax'lE WORKS-FORM-'
XjT erly owned by Orange Clark, are now conductel by 
T. Pepper * Co. All orders-promptly attended to. I T. 
Pli-i-kb & Go. 141f l__

A« Councillor fbr.1879. Election, Monday, tith January.

Chalmer'r Church.—The annual meeting of 
tne teachers of the Sunday school in connection^ 
M ith this church uys jiem, Afonday evening,at‘ 
the residence of Rev. Dr. Wardrope. A very 
enjoyable social time was spent, and the follow
ing officers for 1879 were elect»! :—Superinten
dant, D. Guthrie, M. P. ; asst, do., George 
Anderson ; secretary-treasurer, William Wardr 
rope ; librarian, John Mortimer ; asst, do.,Hugh 

; McPherson.
Mission Sunday School.—For some years 

the mission Sunday school, composed of children 
who go to no other school, has been carried on 
amid great difficulties, and has done an iminense 
amount of good in a quiet way. During 1878 it 
has not gone back any, and the teachers and 
friends purpose giving the children a New Year's

St. Cee.rg&’s Ward.JE CQM-TMPF,RIAL/FIRE IN.SU

^ III I ■ TljqgggyalpD.____  ^

E. W. McGUIRE,
wick, Esq'.,) Queen's Hotel, Market Place, Guelph 2^18d

Sehoi^e-openÿ^of

milE HIGH AND PUBLICsuliooe
X Guelph, will re-opvn CD. V.,) on

Tuesday. 7tli January, 187», I

led
•,,,. ,111,1:, -JiAUd rnr 4

J

As Coiinvlllor l'or 18711.
A/TARRIAGE licenses and crip-
iESSSsSiSvifS
>ra. AlvB"!» A. Bakkk. Issuer. ______ 8 dv~

"tÛTÜÔNWAY.JR., BAI LI FF, COL 

111

After tho Christinas holiday#.The Election take# place on Monday Jan. 0th, 187V.
London, Eng."IBKRT TORRANCE, f 

Hoc. Boanl of Education.
Cut this Out-ItMay Save Your Life.

is no person living 
less’with Lung Disea

St, Andrew’s Ward.
tiUELPH TOWNSHIP

Mutual Fire Insurance Cè
but what suffers 

iLse, Coughs, Colds, 
nuld die rather than

There is no 
more or !
or Consumption, yet some wo 
pay 75 cents foj; a bptilc of medicine that would 

them. Dv. A.-Bosclice’s German Syrup has 
lately been introduced in this countf)' from Ger- 

ny, »aml its wondrous cures astonishes-every 
» that tiy it. If you doubt what wc say in 

print, cut this out and take, it to your Druggist, 
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it, 
or a regular size for 75 cents. 1995-dw

Mr. Slceman was the next sjieaker. He had 
imagi ned that he was going to have a municipal 
vacation this year, but lie had almost been forced 
to accept the position he did, to-day, by the ex
pressed wish of a very large number of ratepayers. 
He was not at all anxious to lie returned, but if 
he was elected he would do his utmost to do hi» 
duty. He then defended his action-at the county council board, ami considered it extremely un
fair that they should be blamed for what was not 
in their power to help. This has been done with 
reference to the equalization of the assessment, 
but he could assure them if they read tlm 
figures carefully that a reduction would be found 
for Jjuelph during the past year. Here he read 
comity council statistics to bear liim out, and 
they seemed to do so. He made mention of the 
fact that one gentlemen had, in reading the fig
ures to another, made a mistake of a cohrihn ami 

$1,000,000. And then he was blamed for 
such clerical errors as these, which he considered 
unfair. The only increase was that of a .{ of a 
mill in the rate, and this the representatives of 
no single municipality could help, 
villages were in the same predicament 
as the town of Guelph was, and this was 
because the rural municipalities outnumbered the 
town ami village ones.

Mr. Stevenson wanted to know whether the 
assessment on property had been increased.

Mr. iSlécman read statistics to show -that the 
assessment of

ma TO ASK THF F L FUTURS OF
; above Ward not to votu fDir , ini^t Up coming

nor’do"/intend to act,ib mcli nvxt year. Trusting 

will grant me this favor, l beg to remain,

Yours truly.

milE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
X ing of the members of this society will ho held at 

the American Hot ;1, Guelph,

On Saturday. 11th January, K87».

Ilf S. G. KNOWLES AND SONS,
W j County «ml Town Auctioneer,, Valuator, and
KtersA-ttSSrir^

T1H»S GOWDY. treat, this (Tuesday) evening. There will be a 
Christmas tree, ami the time spent will be en-To tlio Electors <rt"St. John’s-Waril Apt 2 o’clock p.m.,

For tin) elcctfoft of directors and other business.
WM. WH

ME . 1,1 ME. LIME, AT STONE- joyablc.
Thf. Sow Kitchen.—The ladies who have the 

management of this charitable institution met, 
Monday, afternoon. They talked over matters, 
and came to the eon.clwsicfii, although the funds 
were low, to start the kitchen lor the winter. 
They ..will solicit donations from farmers and 
others, ami all articles sent will be received with 
thanks. Although Monday was the first day of 
the opening, there were no. fewer than ten pails 
of soup supplied to poor families in town. The 
institution deserves.support.

,"GK Lime Works. First-Class Lime, the best 
iu the market, at the kilns, or delivered to any part of the 
town, at the lowest pi ices. Rubble and cut stone to onb-r.

Commercial.Your Vote and Interest are respectfully solicited ITELAW. * 
Secretary,2:>87dw Guelph Markets.

Herald Office, December 31, 1678.
. $ 0 pr to 0 87 
.. 0 75 to 0 63

Walter J. Fairbank, New Year’s Gifts1ASMONDE !.. CLARKE, ARCH I-
Ci tvet and Civil Engineer. OHL-e-Quebec street, op- 

CTtellKUAUi HniMinus. Tunm uudurato. Coneiilta- 
ti.jn free Mom y i M lu reas.-nabl- terms to v.mtractors 

son-: who require it for building purposes, lulail.

BUt'I.T liVlI.DER ANKCON

White wheat......Ï............
Treadwell............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

E'ri
ltarlcy, new......................
Egg#, per dozen.................
Butter, dairy packed. 
Butter, rolls................

Ah Couiflvillor for tliu Year 
1H7«.

0 60 to 0 65

to
to

•».......

iErsûSSSaïSf
bee Street, East, in rear of Ajiderson's store. Hd

1879.
Third Deputy Reeveship-

A
Tho

Potatoes, per bag...........
Sheepskins.......................
Hides, per cwt..............
Wood, per load............
Hay, per ton..............
Straw, per load........
Wool............................
Dressed hogs............

A1

(X;EST END LIVERY.—HAYING

0 24 toO 25 
3 00 to 3 25.SFiSspHSiipand carriages bought and sold on <;..mmi_8»ion. Ur.lvrs

left for rabs will l>e promptly attended to. ^ s^RAQ6y M

' The Carnival.—There was a fairly-good 
turnout at the camiVnl, Monday night, at the 
skating rink. The ice was very good, but it was 
a want greatly felt, that no mu$ic had been pro
vided. There 
following is the complete list oî those masked 
and their assumed characters : Thus. |k-ffcruau,_ 
the beggar of Rome ; Mary Heffvrnan, patchwork 
girl ; J. Higinbothom, Buccaneer ; J. Hender
son, Connaught oyster man ; John Williams, big 
thing on icc ; James Thompson, big thing on ice; 
Mr. Henry, Christmas tree; H. F. Gow, convict; 
It. F. Gow, tramp ; George Little, tramp; Chris 
Shaw, New York Loot block ; Kd. Carroll, Ro
man nobleman : H. Burry, sailor ; John Arm
strong, clown ; O. W. Lomond, Vncle Sam ; 
Miss K. Hogg, buy a brcom ; Robert Mimmack, 
Hungarian ; James Houton, niggerly nigger ; L. 
Cossttt,) fireman ; F. M. C’ossitt, Indian : G. J. 
Little, Negro ; James Naisiuith, Negro ; David. 
Kennedy, Model Farm student ; James Brown, 
Model Form student ; <\ Crow, Turk.; U. Gor
don, soldier; Minnie Scott, grandma; E. 
Mills, little old woman ; \. Mills, stars and 
stripes ; Joe Anderson, klu-klux ; J. fi. llors- 

Cicero ; Robert Morris, l'eye ; Jas. Morris,

rvsiieclfully solicited for 
servant,

Your Vote and Influence are 
you( obedient

Frederick Biscoe. Day’s Bookstore. Toronto Markets. property had been raised in the 
nshi}is as well as in the town of Guelph, but 

lie disclaimed any blame fur. that. County 
councillors could not help that ; the aSscssora 
fixed the value of property.

Mr. Stevenson said that farms adjoining him, 
and lie thought the same qf the county through
out, were not assessed within one-third of their 
real value, while, in town hoiries and lots were 

cd for much more than they Mould brine.
Mr. Sleeman said that could not be helped by * 

nnd he could assure, them 
nian could do any better 

iii this matter during"the past 
year. He considered that the town did very 
well to receive $6,400 out of the $8,000 contri
buted by tlic town to the county. He was per
fectly independent iu the matter, thanked them 
for past favors, and left his election in their 
hands. There was one matter he would refer tv 
before he sut down. In former elections he had 
been opposed because of liis business. Tins he 
thought wrong, 
his own merits.

Mr. Stevenson asked if those last remarks were 
meant for hiifi. . »

Mr. Sleeman—No.
Mr. Biscoe thanked liis mover and seconder 

for nominating him for the honorable jiositiou ol" 
third deputy reeve. He pointed te his munici
pal character in the. past as an index to his futur», 
lie had tried to do liis duty straightforwardly, 
and had allowed no party feeling to influence 
him in the discharge of his duty. He defied any 
one to point out à party vote of his in the coun
cil, and referred to the fact that his independent 
course had made him some enemies among hia 
own party. He (lid not believe in making pro
mises at this tiin 
évents required, 
he could for the

Mr. Chase, who was returned as first deputy 
reeve, by Reclamation, returned thanks. J 
a great pleasure to be elected by a majority vote, 
but the pleasure was greater when the election 
was by acclamation. He referred to bis coursé- 
in the countv council, nnd thought that after out-

■0, December 30.
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Toront

Pattison Bain, Butcher, 
Liia.vn,

. -j^EGSTO INTIMATE TO .THE IN-

bushel .. sixty in costume, and theWheat, Fall ,pcr 1
Wheat, Spring.............................
Harley...................,.....................
<late, per bushel.. ................
Peas, per bushel,.........................
Rye, ]>er bushel........................
Dressed Hogs, per 100 pound#
Chickens, per pair.............. )..
Fowls, per pair...........................
Ducks, per brace.......................
Geese, each.......... ........ .........

keys, each ..........

Election, 6th January.

Reeveship.
Jiiisliilsl
the .confidence and support of those who can appréciait a. 
good article iU a reasonable price. _

To «lie Electors ol the Town ol 
Ciiielplri: The balance of our stock >1

"ff-Vt/TE
interest are respectfully requested (oh**-»*

a ssi ss
ANDQ.FNTIÆMFN—YOU county councillors, i 

thatjio other gentle 
thaftTie had done

Alfred Armstrong,
jPraiitoiia'Bridge, Guelph,

Manufacturer ami Itepalrev ol 
t lollies Wringers.

Rutter, tub dairy 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Egg#, packed... 
Apples, per liarr. 
Potatoes,^r,bag.. 
Turnips, per dos

Onions, per biisliei. 
Tomatoes “
Hay----- -

Fancy Goods, 
Toys,

GEORGE SLEÈMAN,
A» Reece for the Town of Guelph, for the year 1879.

23S6d Work Boxes,
Dressing Cases, 

Dolls,

Gilding, Gilding, Gilding 0 to tl 66
8 to 12 no
5 to 18 50

muBwringers; five dollars,
.llp-SSSSSSS OLD*MIRROR FRAMES,

OLD PORTRAIT FRAM ES,%
P^AILW^AY TIME TABLEOLD WINDOW CORNICES,

OLD PICTURE FRAMES. as a man should l»c weight'l on
Mrs. Jefferv

PEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
j! > of Guelph that she lias opençd a

eVTRAINS LEAVE OUKLPI1 AS FOLLOW*.

f Grand Trunk Railway.
Regilt and made equal to

Will be sold very cheap.Gold Frames of every description-mail:' to order at K. 
EDGAR'S, Practical Gilder,•Ml Quebec et 2i47d Going West —1.30 a. in. express every day except Mon

day, 9.47 a. m fixed; 2.30 p. m. express, 6.60 p. m. to 
Stratford, I/m n, Goderich, 4c; 7.42 p. in. to Berlin andONTARIO

Agricultural College.
o

IÜMLUNERY old Mother Hubbard ; Maggie Armstrong, water 
nympli ; F.lenor Armstrong, Gipsey girl ; Win. 
Etyis, sailor ; John Risk, soldier ; Miss Loch, 
winter ; James Gow, N'egro ; James. Fratfcr and 
0. Coulson, Burgess Brothers : M. ^lorris, Ser
vian peasant ; Miss Arnold, winter ; Ed. Ward, 
elty swell ; k: W. Stewart, court jester ^ Maggie 
Shaw, lied Hidinghcod ; Alf. Galbraith, red, 
white ami blue ; F. F. Gough, Mulligan Guards ; 
A. Taylor, sailor ; H. Clarke, Quakeress ; Win. 
Hull and Wiii. Mercer, ; W. Kilgour,
1777; A. Bell, French soldier ; J. Bruce, clubs; 
H. Chisholm, child of the regiment ; F. O. 
Clark, 100 years ago; Alice Clark, knight; 
Jessie Clark, Highland lassie: J. 11. Cameron, 
Mcphistepheles.

Going East — .1.05 a. in. ; express 9.10 a. m. from Galt 
nn-1 Berlin to Toronto and intermediate points, 11.00 a.m. 
going as far us Cobourg, 4.47 p. m. express, 8.57 p. m.

ami Mantle Establishment*
afe«tW6Bl6rn-Ou«lr1rBre™*: 

Going Soi 
Gotffo North—it. 

m.. for Fergus only.

m X:p|W wyndhim <e™t, m »l ...... to Mr. llm-llm* i .... . . .... I? Ff ’FIVT-ÎDjMl orders entrusted to her will meet with prompt at fTIhlS DI’JiS ILL pL lilA .LI* 1
tention. I30**-*1 | X by the. undersigned until the evening of

mt.—6.31 a. in..9.22 a. m., 1.86 p.m.,4.54 p.m 
.20 a. m., 2.00 p. m., 6.10 p. m., 8.25 p.Our iisgvrtuieiit Is ilic bcsl.

Onr prices llic lowest. <
TIME OF MAILS CLOSING.

Wellington <irey and Bruce Une.
Mails close at this office as follows, on and after Wednes

day, 22nd November.
(Thing South—8.35 a. in., 12.40 p. m.,„4.00 p. ro.
Going North—10.10 a. nv, 6.10 p. nv, 7.oo p. m.
English mail clo#os at Guelph P. O. at 10.4 

Mondays ; and 4.15 p.m. "Wednesdays.

Ph Pt ntn mnhQ 1° Tuesday# 111* îllsl Instant.#
V/llGOP I iIOlU^I dpi lui j for tllP following supplies for-the year 1879, delivered at

I the institution :
»c, but in using his judgment a* 

I f elected he wouTd do the best
We give more lor tlie niouey than 

any one else.
Butchers’ Meat, 

Bread,miLDRENS PICTURES' TAKENC by the Now Lightning Process. Extra induciinents
Groceries, Grand Trunk Line.

E. I». Clark1» during llils month. Si;; m"-!» ftM) io.io. -
Arkell and Aberfoyle routes—10.30 a. m.
Mnrden route—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 18 Op.

Samples lo neconifôny the latter, 
required for the due fulfilment of the 
er any tender will not necessarily be accepted. 

Forms and eoniKtion/ of tender may be had o 
to Ontario Agricultural College.

Two sureties will be 
contract. Theldw-

Frumes anil all laçge work at Cost. It will pay you to 
11 and learn prices before going elsewhere.
'" •enery new nnd nolitiv.

•-"member til place—Next to Pringle’s and opposite

DAY SELLS CHEAP.n applies-

R
Bor

Continued on third page.
- E route—DailysysiiwWM. JOHNSTON, President.
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